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Introduction
While school-based management continues to be a priority in state and district reform efforts across the country, there is scant evidence linking SBM to improved school performance (Ogawa & White, in press; Fullan, 1993) . Part of the explanation, argued by us and others elsewhere (Wohlstetter & Odden, 1992) , is that improving school performance may be an unrealistic expectation for a governance reform that alters the balance of power within educational systems toward schools. A means-end relationship between governance and school improvement is difficult to argue in the absence of some kind of instructional guidance mechanism that sets forth the direction of change with regard to curriculum and instruction --the technical core of schooling. Consequently, if one goal of reform is to create high performance schools, a key research question related to the evaluation of SBM is: Can SBM when combined with a push for curriculum and instructional reform produce school improvement? In other words, when a direction for curriculum and instruction is provided, does SBM enable schools to redesign themselves for high performance?
Also of interest to this research are the organizational design mechanisms associated with SBM. Traditionally, SBM policies (as well as research on SBM) have had a limited focus on issues related to power, such as how much power should be devolved to the school site and who should be the ultimate authority on the campus. However, what we know from decades of research in the private sector is that organizational performance improves not only when power is shifted down to lower levels of the organization, but also when those empowered are trained for their new decision making roles, have information to make informed decisions and are rewarded for high performance (Lawler, 1986) . This framework of high involvement management offers hunches about conditions that might enable schools to create high performance organizationt. Thus, if our goal is to create high performance schools, it is arguable that the boundaries of SBM need to be expanded beyond involvement of school-level people in organizational decision making; it must also New Boundaries for SBM: The High Involvement Model include increased professional development to prepare participants for expanded roles in the governance process and in the operation of the organization. Following the logic of high involvement management, school level participants also ought to have access to information related to management and performance, and local educators ought to be rewarded for their efforts that produce high performance.
In sum, the research reported here, which focuses on the utility of SBM for creating high performance schools, is distinguished in two ways. First, it evaluates SBM in a systemic reform context where there is a push for curriculum and instruction reform, either from the state or the district. Second, the study goes beyond traditional boundaries of SBM by applying a model of high involvement, developed in the private sector, to better understand mechanisms that may contribute both to the successful governance of schools and to curricular and instructional reform in classrooms. The findings confirm the importance both of nesting SBM within an instructional guidance system and of expanding the definition of SBM in order to create the capacity within schools to develop high performance through high involvement. For practitioners and policy makers, this research offers practical design and implementation strategies to help schools to improve their performance through SBM.
The High Involvement Framework
The recent history of SBM, under the rubric of community participation, decentralization or teacher empowerment, can be traced back to the 1960s. Then as well as now reformers often adopted SBM for ideological reasons as a means of democratizing schools (David, 1989; Ma len, Ogawa & Kranz, 1990) . Embedded in the theory of reform also was the purpose of school improvement. Through SBM, decision making authority would be extended down the professional hierarchy to siakeholders not traditionally inVolved --teachers and parents --and once empowered these groups who were closest to the students would make better decisions and school performance would improve. Schools
New Boundaries for SBM: The High Involvement Model ZI4 'Orff.377:1T N',701-41-7r often were instructed to create councils of stakeholders at sites and those councils were vested with varying amounts of authority in the areas of budget, personnel and curriculum (Clune & White, 1988) . Once councils were set up and power (at least on paper) was transferred, district offices felt they had accomplished the reform and were ready to move onto the next. Research on SBM was also concerned with questions related to politics (see, for example, Wohlstetter & McCurdy, 1991) .
Lawler in his work in the private sector confirms the importance of power for improving organizational performance, arguing that it is a necessary but insufficient condition. Employees must have power --including the areas of budget and personnel --to make decisions that influence organizational practices, policies and directions. In
Lawler's framework of high involvement management, there are three other organizational resources that need to be decentralized in order for employees to have the capacity to create high performance organizations:
Knowledge that enables employees to understand and contribute to organizational performance. Knowledge includes technical knowledge to do the job or provide the service; business knowledge for managing the organization; and interpersonal skills for working together as a team.
Information about the performance of the organization. Such information includes data miated to production (revenues, costs, sales, profits, cost structure); customer satisfaction; and benchmarks with other companies.
Rewards for high performance, including adjusting the compensation structure to be aligned with the behaviors, outcomes, and caPabilities required for high performance. Employees may be paid on the basis of the knowledge and skills needed in the work environment to get the job done. There also may be New Boundaries for SBM: The High Involvement Modelperformance-based pay that is allocated on a group or team basis and may include profit sharing, gain sharing or group-based salary bonuses, for instance (Mohrman, Mohrman & Lawler, 1991) .
In sum, Lawler's model posits that four resources --knowledge, power, information and rewards --create the conditions that enable employees within the organization to restructure for high performance. If SBM is viewed as a school improvement reform, Lawler's work suggests that districts need to transfer more than power over budget and personnel to the school site. Schools, like high performance organizations in the private sector, also need to involve the school community in professional development opportunities (knowledge and skills), to share information broadly, and to reward participants, if they are to be successful at restructuring curriculum and instruction and improving school performance.
In the study reported here, Lawler's notion of high involvement management offered a framework for evaluating SBM. The suitability of the frarriework to schools is suggested by Lawler's findings that.high involvethent management is most appropriate for service organizations that engage in knowledge production; that exist in a changing environment and have complex job tasks requiring constant decision making; and that are characterized by interdependence among tasks within the organization. All of these traits apply to schools (Wohlstetter & Odden, 1992; Lawler, Mohrman & Mohrman, 1991) .
Also noteworthy is the fact that such learnings from the private sector were gleaned during a time when these organizations were faced with a situation currently confronting American public schools --namely performance that was not meeting the requirements of a changing environment, and few prospects of new money to infuse into the organization. The paallels between schools and organizations in the private sector where high involvement management has been successful argue for a test of a neW paradigm for SBM. The new paradigm, built on learnings ftom the private sector, suggests that for schools to enjoy the greatest success in improving performance, power would he devolved to the school site, New Boundaries for SBM: The High Involvement Model A 'P"r714fLA 711.047,71T and there would be an emphasis on increasing the knowledge and skills, information, and rewards at the school level. With those resources, critical conditions necessary for creating a high performance organization would be present and schools would have the capability of implementing strategies for improving school performance.
The Study
The basic research question guiding this study was whether and under what conditions SBM, when combined with ambitious curriculum and instruction reforms, could improve school performance. In one sense this research was a study of the contribution of SBM as a school improvement strategy. The research also was concerned with specifying the conditions that enabled schools to improve. Our research applied the high-involvement model and examined: 1) Mechanisms that existed for decentralizing knowledge, power, information and rewards in schools and how they worked; 2) How SBM reforms combined with reforms in the areas of curriculum and instruction to improve school performance; and 3) Factors that wtre important to the successful implementation of SBM. We also were interested in a comparative perspective that would inform why SBM in some schools produced change in curriculum and instructional practices --what we called active restructuring --while other schools in the same district were stniggling and little change had occurred.
The Districts
Past research has shown that SBM is everywhere and nowhere (Wohlstetter & Odden, 1992) . Everywhere because school systems all over the country are involved in SBM (Clune & White, 1988; Malen, Ogawa & Kranz, 1990) and nowhere because the extent of decision making responsibility devolved to thischool is limited (Clune & White, 1988; Malen & Ogawa, 1988; Wohlstetter & Buffett, 1992) . In selecting districts for this research, the aim was to focus on exemplary SBM districts, so that the phenomenon we New Boundaries for SBM: The High Involvement Model wanted to examine was in fact in place. Using a nomination procedure that involved consulting with university researchers, federal, state and local policy makers, and practitioners including district and school-level educators,1 districts were identified and screened to ensure that: SBM had been underway for three or four years; significant budgetary authority had been devolved to schools; and there was a strong push (either from the state, the district or the school) for curriculum and instruction reform.
The research reported here is based on data collected in four school districts in North America --Edmonton, Canada; Jefferson County, Kentucky; Prince William County, Virginia; and San Diego, California.2 The districts typically adopted SBM about four years ago; at the extreme was Edmonton where the first pilot began in the late 1970s.
Schools in the sample districts generally had substantial authority in terms of the budget:
They were able to some extent to decide the mix of personnel (although state law and union contracts constrained this in some districts),.to carry-over some funds from one year to the next and to purchase some services from outside the district. All four districts were implementing SBM in combination with curriculum and instructional reform, but there was variation in terms of who was providing the instructional guidance system. In San Diego and Jefferson County, the state provided direction in the areas of curriculum and instructional reform. In Pririce William County, the district played the key role, although curriculum reform was lagging the implementation of SBM. In Edmonton, the school was primarily responsible for curricular and/or instructional change.
Aside from the screening criteria, districts were selected to represent a range of school-based management policies. Three of the districts we studied mandated that schools 1 In September 1992, a national cor ference was held in Washington, D.C. to present findings from the literature review that constituted the first year of this research project and to solicit input from a range of audiences --federal, state and local policy makers and practitioners --on Ds future direction, including the nomination of school districts that held potential for future study. In each of the four districts, we studied six schools --two elementary, two middle/junior and two high schools. Aside from including schools at all three levels, we selected schools that exhibited a range of success in making changes and improving performance in order to determine what conditions are present when SBM leads to improvements in teaching and learning. At each level of schooling, an attempt was made to study one actively restructuring school that had been successful in making concrete changes in the areas of curriculum and instruction, and one struggling school that was active with SBM but far less successful in making changes. In order to accommodate the study design, we focused our research in large school districts. The enrollment in San Diego was approximately 125,000 students. In Jefferson County, there were about 95,000 students.
Prince William County enrolled 45,000 students and the student population in Edmonton, Canada was about 79,000 during the 1992-93 school year.
Study Methods
To gain an understanding of SEM and the conditions leading to school improvement, each district was visited by a team of three'researchers for one week. During that period, interviews were conducted at the district office with the superintendent, four assistant superintendents (for school-based management/restrw.uring, New Boundsries for SBM: The High Involvement Model F .'=at?"."'"`";;,--curriculum/instruction, personnel and finance), selected school board members and the union president --a total of about eight individuals in each district office. Site visits to schools typically included interviews with the following people: the principal, viceprincipal, members of the site council (including administrators, teachers and parents), union chair, resource specialists or selected department chairs, and approximately four other teachers with differing perspectives on SBM and curriculum/instructional change.
The interviews focused on the chronology and implementation of SBM, its form and context, and its impacts on teaching and learning, on the organization of the school, the school district, and on the various participants and stakeholders. At the district-level, a total of 38 interviews were conducted across the four districts. At the school-level, we averaged about seven interviews per site for a total of 157 interviews.
In addition to interviews, faculties at school campuses were asked to comp'.tte a short survey. The survey was designed as a broader check on the attitudes of the staff regarding SBM than was possible from the subset of staff who were interviewed. The survey asked respondents to rate how satisfied they were with SBM, the amount of influence different campits constituencies had on SBM, how much support existed for SBM and to what extent SBM had influenced campus outcomes. Open-ended questions asked participants to identify factors that facilitated and were a barrier to the application of SBM to the improvement of teaching and learning on campus.
The discussion, which follows, reports on information gleaned from 24 schools in four districts. Slightly more than half of the schools we studied were classified as actively restructuring, based on their success in making changes aimed at improving instructional effectiveness; the other half were classified as struggling --schools that were active with SBM but where classroom practice and organization for instruction had not changed much.
Seme of the changes in curriculum and instruction that had been instituted in actively restructuring schools included: team teaching; non-graded, mixed ability groups;
New Boundaries for SBM: The High Involvement Model 8 team teaching, writing across the curriculum). Staff at actively restructuring schools also took advantage of opportunities to receive management training focused on shared decision making skills like how to run effective meetings or how to build consensus.
Struggling schools, en the other hand, had more sporadic training for staff and, beyond required development days, offered few opportunities for whole school development. Whereas actively restnicturing schools often had an emphasis on bringing whole faculties together sometimes for an extended period of time, like at a retreat for a few days, schools that were struggling tended to continue to view staff development more as an individual activity. The Gheens Academy in Jefferson County publicly encouraged schools to send cross-role teams and had a general preference for training people from the same school in groups, rather t;ian individuals from many different schools. Professional development opportunities at schools that were struggling were more in line with findings from earlier research on SBM --namely that naining typically was too general/standardized or so nauow that it didn't speak to the day-to-day realities of the school (Johnson & Boles, in press). In sum, professional development activities in actively restructuring schools were broadened to include a larger proportion of the staff and to include a wider range of knowledge and skills than are found in traditional districts and in the struggling schools we studied. These findings complement those from a recent study of Chicago school reform where researchers concluded that successful schools had moved toward "more sustained, school-wide staff development" (Consortium on Chicago School Research, 1993, p. 26) .
Traditionally, in-service training and other staff development workshops are conducted by administrators from the district office who not only deliver the training but also decide its content and timing. By contrast, in SBM schools professional development typically is a bottom-up activity where school-level actors defme their own needs and how services will be delivered (Wohlstetter & Buffett, 1992) at the school sites to train colleagues. In addition, many of the actively restructuring schools applied for available grants that provided staff development funds to stimulate school reform. There was a notable absence of such activities in the struggling schools.
Our findings in this area suprort the importance of capacity building for redesigning organizations. Actively restructuring schools generally sought out resources for and implemented higher levels of professional development and involved more of the school community in training. These patterns suggest two important connections between professional development and SBM: 1) it is difficult for schools to accept responsibility for management (and for organizational outcomes) without technical know-how; and 2) school staffs who direct local governance activities to school reform actively seek out staff development to build new capabilities. The importance of this finding is underscored by previous research in SBM schools that found both limited attention to professional development and a preoccupation among participants with process over outcomes (Ogawa & White, in press; Johnson & Boles, in press ).
Power
By definition, SBM schools have power structures that are different fronimost public schools in America. In traditional schools, initiatives tend to emanate from the top of the organizational hierarchy with the superintendent and school board. By contrast, SBM schools are places where significant authority has been devolved from the district office to the school campus and initiatives come more often from the schools themselves.
Policy decisions related to how power should be decentralized to schools focus on two New Boundaries for SBM: The High Involvement Model -12 -14 major issues --who should be empowered at the school site and how much power should they have. In the four districts we studied, there was some variation in terms of where such policies were set. In Jefferson County and Prince William County, SBM plans largely were designed by schools that were allowed to set their own parameters, including the composition of the council and the choice of who could chair. In San Diego, the district and union issued broad guidelines, including specification of teacher membership ratios for the councils. The change agendas of the councils were left to the school to decide, although school plans and goals were required in several districts.
This section examines three issues related to the devolving of power and its influence on the capacity of the school to resuucture itself: 1) The participative structures,
2) the principal's role, and 3) the amount of authority devolved.
The Participative Structure. Councils at SBM schools typically consisted of elected representatives of various stakeholders in the school (e.g., teachers, parents, classified employees and campus administrators). Interestingly, councils under specific mandates did not look all that different from councils designed under loose guidelines in terms of membership, leadership and areas of jurisdiction. Edmonton was the only district of the four where no council was created at the school site; all teachers were considered part of the governing body and principals devised their own methods (usually informal) for obtaining teacher input. For the parents' perspective, Edmonton schools consulted their speciallycreated parent advisory councils. The role of this body was not to design policy, but to provide input on parents' views and desires that the school then could incorporate into its decisions.
Once site councils were created, schools, particularly the actively resuucturing ones, tended to further disperse power at the site by creatingsubcommittees. A common conclusion in research on SBM is that teachers become frustrated and burned-out from the enormous workload of teaching and managing. Subcommittees allowed greater numbers New Boundaries for SBM: The High Involvement Model
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-13 -of teachers to participate in the formal decision making process and also seemed to help reduce the burden on any one teacher.
The subcommittees, which were structured around issues related to schooling such as curriculum, assessment and professional development, also seemed to focus teacher energy and interactions on specific work tasks, not abstractions like "culture" or "empowerment." Hannaway (1993) found similar benefits to subcommittees in her study of two school districts that had decentralized effectively. . Subcommittees in some actively restructuring schools tended to serve as work groups for the site council, alternately 'receiving ideas from the council to develop and submitting ideas/recommendations to the council for approval. In other schools, subcommittees initiated activity, receiving input and ultimately approval from the council.
Membership of the subcommittees typically was some combination of teachers who served on the council and those who did not. In some actively restructuring schools, noncouncil teachers chaired the subcommittees. These schools tended to view subcommittees as a further dispersion of power on campus; the subcommittee structure allowed greater numbers of teachers to hold leadership positions. Other schools had council members chair the subcommittees. Respondents from these schools tended to view .he subcommittee chairs as liaisons to the council and during interviews, focused on the need for a tight link between the school site council and its subcommittees.
The profile of a fairly representative actively restructuring school included an eleven-member governance council composed of the principal and seven teachers elected by each of the teaching teams. Parents and classified emploY,ees also served on the council.
Although members were elected to serve, council meetings were open and ira this school any faculty member attending the meeting enjoyed full privileges, including being able to vote. The school had six standing committees: 1) instrUctional materials, 2) students services, 3) staffing and budget, 4) planning, 5) curriculum and 6) professional Research (1993), likewise, found that in schools with "adversarial politics," conflicts about power tended to dominate discussions and the schools' ability to focus on improvement efforts was greatly diminished.
It also was common for principals in struggling schools to be involved in a power straggle with their staff. This frequently was precipitated by the disjuncture between the principal's espoused view of how the school worked --participatory management --and her/his own management style. It especially became evident when the principal's personal values were in conflict with actions advocated by the council. In one struggling school where the council adopted a "zero tolerance for fighting" policy --meaning that any student involved in a physical altercation was subject to immediate suspension --the principal actively undermined the council's decision by not enforcing it, even though the policy was incorporated into the student handbook. Thus, when teachers sent students to the office for fighting, they were not likely to be suspended, especially if it were their rust offense. The Many of our findings regarding principal leadership echo findings from research on effective schools (Purkey & Smith, 1985 , 1983 Wilson & Corcoran, 1987; Austin & Holowenzak, 1985) and more recent studies of school decentralization (Bimber, 1993;  Consortium on Chicago School Research, 1993). Principals in the actively restructuring schools were highly regarded by the faculty --"this school runs like a tight machine because of strong leadership." However, contrary to previous research, we found that in several actively restructuring schools the principals were moving away from the role of New Boundaries for SEM. The High Involvement Model
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-16 -instructional leader toward more of a managerial role. The principals worked to shield teachers from concerns in which the teachers had little vested interest or expertise, so that they --"the instructional experts" --could concentrate on teaching. One principal, for example, increased his visibility in the community to encourage parents to come directly to him with non-instructional problems, which then could be resolved without infringing on faculty time.
The Amount of Authority. With regard vc the amount of power decentralized, this study did not find a strong simple relationship between the absolute amount of authority a school has and its capacity to restructure. Findings suggest, however, that a minimum threshold of authority --focused on factors that affect teaching --is a necessary condition for active restructuring. The level of authority a campus has is typically dictated by the model employed by the district the school is in. Schools in our sample had significant authority over budget --most controlled a lump sum budget; personnel --schools to some extent controlled the mix of staff positions; and curricular decisions --within state and local constraints, schools could make operational decisions about curriculum delivery.
Like previous research (Wohlstetter & Buffett, 1992; Chum & White, 1988) , we found that the first area of control that schoc Is attained was usually some degree of budgetary authority. At least part of the budget of the schools in our sample was allocated to the campus as a lump sum. The primary complaint of both actively restructuring and struggling schools was that after paying salaries and other fixed costs, few discretionary dollars remained. Indeed, upwards of 90-95% of the school budget was often determined before dollars were allocated to the school site.
The budgeting process was another area that differentiated actively restructuring and struggling schools. Just as actively restructuring schools tended to disperse power throughout the orgar.;zation, the majority of them also involved multiple stakeholders in the budget process. The schools made an effort to focus attention on the needs of the whole special end-of-the-year budget to keep faculty focused on the school as a whole. At the end of the school year, the principal asked department heads to pool any funds remaining in departmental budgets, so they could be spent to benefit the whole school. Then a faculty meeting was held to decide how to spend the money. To facilitate decision maldng, each department drew up a wish list of things they thought were needed to improve instniction in the school. At the meeting, faculty discussed the lists and decided what they believed would have the most significance on the school as a whole. Through this process, academic departments were placed in the context of the whole school.
Control over personnel meant that the campus was able to hire staff that conformed to the culture of the school and to create a mix of staff positions that supported the teaching and learning strategies of the campus. The majority of schools in our sample had some control over teachers that were hired, although schools typically had to hire teachers from district approved lists. It was common for the central administration to make the first cut and then send schools a slate to select from. However, it was also possible for schools to reject an entire slate and request additional possibilities. One complaint of many actively restructuring schools in our sample concerned the acceptance of teacher transfers. While schools often were given wide latitude in selecting new hires, the same schools were often required to accept transfers from within the district. Frequently these teachers were seen as undesirable, often because they did not fit the emerging approaches to teaching and learning; said one principal, "It's a turkey Mt."
Actively restructuring schools tended to utilize authority over the mix of positions in innovative ways to support teaching and learning. For example, itinerant resource teachers frequently were hired in different combinations to cover classrooms, so that groups of teachers could have regularly scheduled common planning periods. calculate the recoMmended daily intake of these "three evil S's of foods." At the end of the lesson, as an assessment mechanism, students used their new knowledge to plan a creative meal within specified levels of fats and calories.
Besides teaching teams and curriculum subcommittees, school schedules in actively restructuring schools ofteti were redesigned to encourage teacher interaction. One frequently used method was a common planning period for teachers at the same level or in the same subject area. Teachers used this time to develop curriculum and share lesson plans. In addition, Some schools went so far as to add an extra period to the school day to allow for planning; sometimes this required a waiver from local policy or the teaching contract.
In addition w the large role of site councils, and local school administration, superintendents worked actively to help create the capacity for high involvement. 
Information
In private sector organizations, as in public schools, information about the system historically has been available primarily at the top of the organization. In the United States, the most widely available information about a school are student test scores and those are routinely disseminated from the top of the organization down the hierarchy to the schoollevel. Information sharing in actively restructuring SBM schools contrasted sharply with this norm: first, the khids of information disseminated were much broader and second, there was a strong focus on sharing within individual school communities.
lounge. At the very least, actively restructuring schools made council meeting agendas and minutes available to staff. Many actively restructuring schools also provided teachers with the school budget, student achievement results and information about the curriculum.
Other mechanisms that helped facilitate the flow of information within restructuring schools were common planning periods for teachers and the subcommittee structure.
During planning periods, teachers communicated with one another about what they are doing. Thematic units often are implemented school-wide, and lesson plans were shared and modified to use with children of different ages. The subcommittees, which were focused on work tasks, also helped to coordinate the flow of information and work across classrooms and grade levels. Struggling schools, on the other hand, tended to have few mechanisms for sharing information. Further, mechanisms that were in place tended to be informal. At struggling schools, the teacher grapevine was the most frequently cited means of communication. Information shared in this way tended to be incomplete and unsystematic; scarce information, moreover, tended to breed suspicion and was more common in struggling schools.
Among the actively restructuring schools, there was a strong customer service orientation and a strong interest in satisfying the customer. Actively restructuring schools seemed to feel they owed information to the community and consequently, made special efforts to assure that parents were fully apprised of what was happening on campus. The majority of schools had newsletters that were sent to parents, often on a weekly basis. The newsletters included information about the school's budget, student performance data, SBM data (e.g., election results and decisions from council meetings) and curriculum informailon (e.g., instructional themes for the year). Frequently, parental input was solicited through the newsletters. Actively restructuring schools also used teacher/parent conferences to communicate with parents about school policies and school performance.
Aside from mechanisms within schools, there were innovative mechanisms usually In conclusion, the schools we studied had many mechanisms in place that encouraged high levels of interaction and information sharing within school communities and across schools. This horizontal orientation is in sharp contrast to the thrust of many SBM plans which typically stress how information ought to be shared vertically between individual schools and the district office, usually focused on whether schools are adhering to regulatory policies (Johnson & Boles, in press ).
Rewards
Rewarding stakeholders for their efforts was one area where actively restructuring and struggling schools showed few differences: Rewards for performance were almost nonexistent. For instance, there were no financial rewards in any of the districts we studied for work directly related to being an actively restructuring school. Jefferson Recognition was the most frequent mode of rewarding staff both in actively restructuring and struggling schools. It was common for principals to write thank-you notes to staff. One principal at an actively restructuring school in Edmonton described thanking teachers as, "...the daily dose. That's my main job --to provide a support system for teachers." Another method was to include teacher kudos in school newsletters.
Sometimes teachers acknowledged colleagues by putting congratulatory notes, candy bars and sodas in their school mailboxes. A very actively restructuring school had a large trophy that moved from classroom to classroom as new approaches were implemented successfully. A few schools selected a Teacher of the Year, and many teachers were nominated for state and community awards.
In some schools, group rewards generally were favored over individual rewards.
Some principals stressed the importance of moving away from the idea of winners and losers in order to create a sense of community; thus, in those schools individual recognition among students, as well as faculty and staff, often was not done. Instead, whole faculties were rewarded with staff development activities (accompanied by free dinners), flowers and parties at the end of the school year. One principal had custom-designed cups with the school motto made for everyone. PTAs also helped reward teachers by hosting faculty recognition nights or breakfasts.
Sometimes whole-school rewards for desirable behavior were embedded in district SBM plans. The SBM plan in Edmonton, for instance, offered schools the option of paying their own utility bills and any savings derived could be used by the school as they saw fit. In all four districts where SBM schools were able to carry-over surplus funds, the reward for being frugal was the ability to build-up a discretionary fund for special projects or needs.
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-25 -"Showing off' was sometimes used to instill a sense of pride in the school. At an actively restructuring school in Jefferson County, the walls in the teachers' lounge and the office hallway were filled with framed awards, newspaper clippings and thank-you letters.
There is a saying in the school that if you say something good about the school and stand still long enough someone will put you up on the wall. Principals . these actively restructuring schools typically took an active role in public relations activities aimed at increasing the school's visibility in the community. In part this was a method of developing community understanding, acceptance and pride in the changes that were being made.
Extrinsic rewards were not the only ones that kept teachers motivated. Intrinsic satisfaction also was highlighted during interviews. For instance, teachers found it rewarding to have the power to influence decisions; to be innovative in curriculum and instruction; and to be better able to respond to student needs. At a struggling school in Edmonton, the principal noted that teachers do their job for one reason: they believe what they are doing is important. At another struggling school, a teacher commented, "Are there supposed to be rewards for good teaching? In education, I thought you did it because you liked to do it. If I were in business, I might expect a little more." A similar thought was expressed by another teacher at a struggling school in San Diego: "Believing you're doing the right things makes the school a better place for teachers and students." The atmosphere of an actively restructuring school in Prince William County was described as one where teachers received psychic satisfaction from their work and celebrated each others' successes. As one teacher from an actively restructuring school in Edmonton commented, "We do this because we want to --we Bice it." In sum, teachers in both the actively restructuring and struggling schools we studied found the practice of educating rewarding in itself. The idea that teachers are intrinsically motivated is not new to educational research (see for example Smylie & Smart, 1990; Cohen, 1983) .
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The lack of extrinsic reward structures in schools is not surprising since translafing the concept of decentralized reward structures to schools is probably the greatest challenge to SBM. Skill-based pay schemes in high involvement private sector organizations reward employees for the knowledge and skills they possess. By contrast, the conventional compensation system in education uses indirect, proxy measures of knowledge and skills, namely years of education (level of degree) and years of teaching experience (tenure) (Odden & Conley, 1992) . The situation is further complicated by the fact that teacher compensation is negotiated through a union contract, and unions prefer schools and teachers to be treated uniformly throughout the district, which of course flies in the face of differential pay --the natural consequence of a decentralized reward system. On the horizon, however, are school districts, such as Littleton County, Colorado, that in cooperation with the union are experimenting with differential pay schemes that link teacher pay to teaching skills.
In education, the lack of rewards for performance also may be linked to the issue of measurement. As noted earlier, proxy measures are used to assess teachers' skills, although the work of the National Board for Professional Teaching Standards appears promising in this regard. The Board's assessments, which will be different from any current teacher evaluations, will "stress teachers 
Focus on Instructional Improvement
This research found that establishing school-site councils does not automatically lead to their application to improve teaching and learning. Schools in these districts varied greatly along this dimension. Across the districts and schools we studied, several characteristics surfaced as key to the capacity of the school level participants to address SBM energies to restructuring. First, all actively restructuring schools had organizational mechanisms in place that generated interactions for school-level actors around issues related to curriculum and instruction. In struggling schools, teacher isolation continued to be the prevalent culture. The actively restructuring schools we studied offered stories of crossrole training and of teachers in similar positions being trained together, of information being shared by teachers across classrooms and grade levels; and of faculties working together on teaching teams, subcommittees and school site councils. Thus there were many opportunities for school site employees to mutually influence the emerging direction of the school. While the high levels of interaction created a sense of community, the instructional guidance system regardless of whether it emanated from the state or the district --provided an agreed-to direction that effectively focused interactions on teaching and learning. In essence, the instructional guidance system served as a resource to schools, providing a direction for school-based change. Our smuggling schools operated in a context where the instructional guidance mechanism was present, but school level employees were not directing their energies in that direction. They were concerned A related characteristic of actively restructuring schools was a written vision statement that typically was nested within the state or district's instructional guidance system. There was consensus among faculties about where they were, where they wanted to be and how they were going to get there. The principal played a strong leadership role in helping the faculty to articulate a vision by presenting ideas for innovation and by providing the time and suppert for effective group process. The vision seemed to frame the discussion of school improvement across decentralized work groups and provided a common purpose for faculty to rally behind.
Actively restructuring schools also often had established strong ties with organizations and associates outside the school for professional development and information-sharing. Schools sought expert advice beyond the district and even beyond traditional educational circles. Some actively restructuring schools tapped resources in the private sector for management training and for building-up their technology capabilities. In sum, we began to see evidence that actively restructuring schools, like effective organizations in the private sector, were optimizing (as opposed to maximizing): they were doing what they were good at and relying on others to do what they were good at.
Conclusion
The research reported here has focused on the utility of SBM for enabling the restructuring of schools for high performance. SBM, therefore, was studied in combination with an instnictional guidance system that provided an agreed-to direction for curriculum and instruction. This research was concerned with the conditions that enable schools to create the capacity for high performance. Applying the framework of high involvement management, we hypothesized that school-level actors, in addition to being empowered, need training to acquire the knowledge and skills necessary for creating a high The importance of the first three factors of the Lawler model (kmowledge and skills, information, and power) was confirmed in the comparison of actively restructuring and struggling schools. Those schools that were introducing significant change in the teaching and learning process had invested more heavily in the development of both team process skills and instructional staff development. They also had many more approaches to sharing information with multiple constituents. Finally, they had more mechanisms for participation in the governance of the school, and a greater percentage of the faculty were involved. The area that did not discriminate was the use of rewards, although the actively restructuring schools had found many ways to extend resources, and to provide extra compensation for teachers involved in developing new instructional approaches.
This research adds to our understanding of conditions that enable schools to manifest certain outcomes. If the intent is to improve school performance, we need to find approaches to SBM that direct the attention of school-level educators with expertise in teaching and learning toward that end, rather than toward management for the sake only of transferring control. We found no evidence that schools wanted to manage the daily operations of the organization beyond what was needed to effect change in teaching and learning. None of the schools we studied argued for a broader span of control to include managing the physical plant, for instance. School-based management, therefore, may be a decisions about how to organize for and deliver teacher services. We also learned from this research the importance of combining SBM with ambitious curriculum and instruction reforms. SBM a3 a governance reform can act as the enabler or facilitator of school improvement, but without an instnictional guidance system, there will be little agreement that improvements in teaching and learning are the goals of SBM.
New Bounduies for SI3M: The High Involvement Model
